
'fO\VNSHlP OF J,OWER l\J,,\KEFlELD 
BOARD OF SlJPERVISORS 
r.lINiJ TES -- iVfARCFl 7, 2012 

The regular meeting of the Board of Supe1visors of the ToYvnship of Lo·,ver :Wfakefield 
... , l ld ·1--1 -. ' ,f .. , ,: ,. ;, '' B' .;1· -! '. •• ··, -, '"" •1·: . .,,, ·7 ,-,,·;·1 •') ,., , .-. : • . , .- ' C '. -,<·] ·• .•• 1·1 ·1 ·t' " was 1e_ m . K, J_\ u..l .1,,, paJ cl! (.1iJ1b t ,1_, .,, ctll-Il ,, "~,,. ,., . ,_,iUilB.1.d11 ,_,u1L, 1mpe ca ec ne 
meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. He rl\_n:eci that the Board mer in Executive Session for one 
hour and discussed kgn\ and reat estate rnatters. 

Those present: 

Board of Supervisors: 

Others: 

PUBLIC COMA!EN !' 

Pd.e Stainthorpe., Chairman 
Dan r-.Jc.Laughlin,, Vice Chairman 
Dobby Dobson, Secretary 
JeffBenedetto) 'T'feas1-1rer 
Kristfr1 Tyli;r, Supervisor 

Terry FcdorchHk, To,vnship :~.Janager 
.letTi·ey Garton, Tm:vnship Solicitor 
J\Jark -Eisoki, Township :Engineer 
Kenneth Coluzzi, Chic-I' uf Poli ct 

JVIs. Kaaren Steil stated she was pn-:,sent on behalf of the Historicai Cornmission, and she 
, , , i • r , .. , -· . . ., dd. . nal .. ,., t , ·1· manJ(CCi the ,Joarn tur n::••a.ppointmg .ht·r 1or an a 1t10 t,;vo yenrs . ;in,: stake, sne \VI!. 
do her best to keep the Hnes of con111,urd1;mion fr.H all events and fottir(: uetds. She stated 
on Sunday, February 19, thirty people attended a prescntariun given by Dr. Helen Heinz 
with the theme of 'vV d1inm Pt,nn' s religious tok-r:rnce r:nd tfa: first i\ rr;eudment. She 
stated all reiigious group,:; have been cuntacted to parl icipat,.::, ;~ DVD has b,;'.en made and 
is ready for circulatiuu, and they would welcorne contribution to the Commission's 
recording of Lower Mnkefieid ' s hblc.Hy. !Vls. Stci! s:nted ihtv '-Vmdd also v:eicome 
another appointment to the i-:i.i;;toricnl Crn mni:~:;ion . 

Ms. Donna Doan, 2S t4 LJ,\;!K,n1c-Y,11;_l/.ey RoaJ, Laughorm\ stnkd this sveek the 
Patterson Fann p.r:.::s e-rv;-n.ion d :'.frJrt 1e,c(~i ·,,-ed c;:)1ncc1endnrfon froni the Sticretary of 
A&?:riculture for Pennsvlvani,::. and he •1)Ied_Q,2.d the SU!)l_)ort of hi::; De1

1_)artment and 
'~., .,! , ' -~·· . • · 

commended the Patterson Ftvn, prese1 vmicm •:'1}1)rt fbr their \VO t k to prcser-✓e the 
Patterson r;·arn.1 as a ·proc\.1 .. ~t~·ve :t:·irtn. 

Mr. Dave Kunbk., .Pn.:.sids:; Vit of i:.()\Vi\lA, weko n1cd the nev . .Sqiffviso n;, He stated 
thev harvested l 01 ,:kcr th.is vr:m and then_~ V/frt:, r:t, irn.~id,:,nts. Fk stated rhev are looking .., .,, -~ ._,,. 

fonvard to coming b"ick nex.t if dk'. Board sees fit, and they appreciate the 



opportunity. Mr. Stainthorpe thanked BOW~,tA for tbei: work. He stated thi3 runs very 
smoothly, and the,·e v-rere no inci.dences He: tha.nb:d them for their i.::1·ganizstion and 
n1anagerr1ent and stilted this is rnaJ:]n;~ a di ffe rence. Ivlr. Stai~ithorpe st:rted :he \iVOtdd lil<e 
tl1e Polic<;> (..., 11iPf 1'-r, '')l'1·•· f('10F,1·J· .. "'·· n qn-if,,.::r ••; \"PUH!·,•1 ;qo ca1·11,·Ls:,.,i- ;·.,r-"·;,,-:;,c,,•1h: 1°\ .. ) .,, e-'-' i-F ·th1'"' ; s 

.\ . . . ,. ✓ l ,,.., •- -v· ~- .. .-... {., .. ,~:.:'- t-i..,.,._d -·· ..• ·'-'"" , .. ;,; • ..,t::;, ·-· , . .t ..... ,S ~- - · -.... ........ ._,_ ,. t,.,1 .1-'.._,, ... .,. ~-_. ,. ... ,., . ..,\,., ... .1.. ,., ,.) .t.f 

effective. He stated this prognrni is Hlso nt Vf.;ry Etrle ccst te thf: taxpayers. wfr. Kimble 
stated thirty deer ·,,vere doni:ited tc the local food bank.-, 

approve the Iviinutes 

IHSCUSSION AND MiJT!ON en ... BRIGHT F.t RMS PROPOSAL TO CONSTRUCT 
A GREEI~'1-ICUSE ffN PATTERSON FAR.~J 

Mr. Stainthorpe stated Bright FarntS 1nitially co:,Jadtd th::: To-.vnship in .Dc--:u: rnber. 
He stated they v-1cuki like to build a hvdroponic gxeenhouse in 1he 'l\.,wn~hip to provide 
l,~ca!ly•>

1
gr·JV/n:, l1igh-quaI1ty f!1Jits au\.l "~et;;e-cables tl) }ilcCa.fir,;y •. s St1J;errnarlcet . lie stated 

this is cutting edge in fbod ff1c1..:handizing and fits in 1,viih a lot of in,nds In fonn:ng 
including a 1:'.:,nn-to,table con..:ept. J\,fr . Stainthorpe ~tilted Bright Farrns ,nade a 
presentation in f'd)ruary, and the B;Jard indicated z;,t that time that ib1;;:y '..vodd have them 
back the fast rn!f:eting of ,\/larch tor fiuthcr dii;cus'j on and input from the public. 

Tvfr. Jim IvlcCaffo.:::y ., owner c-f:i:,/Jc.Caf1h:,y' t; G·larkc:;b, w;:i.s j}fi;~sent ond srakd lVlcCaffrey' s 
has ahvays tr1ed to be a good., corporate citiz:eu He stated ;:; 1mrnb(;:r of ago they 
decided as a corn1_1anv w trv to n>:dw.:e their carbon footp, rint aE-l rm1ch c1s ,Jif;y could and ~' .; -
they invested heavily in ted1nolcg,y to reduce erH:Tgy <:.:osts to nm the stDTf:s. He stated 
they also dedded to try to source iJ;f'II' producis locally as mui_:h as possibt.::, to reduce the 
energy cost frir products de.!ivered to thE·ir stor.~:s. He stat-:-d they rtcyG;,;;; aH of their 
cardboard; and they are EC>\-'>' n:cyd,ng c10_;:;:: p!ast!c bags 1h::tn t}r;1 cum~~any buys, and 
are doing this with the heh) of Gc~o'-h1'ill 1mlu2-tri<:::• \vhich nrofiL: i. oni that nn·?,nfrement. 

(,_' .. .•. . ....... 

Nir N1' 1c,~·,~rv-,"'l statpr! l'-,<.;f {'C.\-..·1- 1'--1·· ,.:•-ir Pri1w·.,-•~t'c,,·, ;;;•·c-,·,• \\1,c:,,' ·the 1:, 1·,;:t <tnr,'c in dw- ::'i-,111"- nfNev,.,r l. . __ ,,;-......,. 1,,t,...._ __ J .,• __ / .•••r.- .11,.c-.__.~ J1..lA, J-~'--.l 4 _ __ _ ..._. ,_ Let-""'--·. -~:-:J --~ J ..__. ,_._., ,_, __ _,,, ••••••. , • • _ •• ., .J .. ,.t,. w v ... 

Jersey to do food composting Nith ali cf their Lod ,va-;te and they reduced 1,vhat they 
sent to the 1~1.ndfill~ by uver "lO~c, He :c:takd thcv •:taned ihis !, rogrmn tlus week in Lov,1er 
Makefield and in their store. in West ~,Vindsor. Ht stated tl;ey are also doing ,~ingle
stream recycling. 

lv1r. McCaffrey st(<ted b -~ foeh tht Bright Fmm prop;.;saJ fits Ht. wd1 witli \•-•'bat they are 
try·in2: to do i;i tl,at thev will have k,caliv""•aro,vn nmduce ;:,md not nef,d t.-ucks corning 

'-' .,I <•' .. ,, -'- ~ 

across the Cou.ntry· t(J c::;upp1y llf: stated lit:: f1E~ar(i scrae pre..,,,iou.s (~~)n1n1ents and 
people discussed this fi& being a co:-111:i:ercial asprct cmd .ndded it is tlls ;_;omrne:-cial part of 
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the prograrn which makes it work and payi; frir the project. He stated it is also really an 
extension of·what i~, already happening at the Farn1, ,uid is just a nc\v way of :fiu-ming. 
rvlr. McCamey stated he spoke to a loca.i resident \-vi10 kne\-v .Ivlr. Patterson, and he 
indicated that he folt Mr. Patterson ,,vould be thril led if his form \Vas being used for such 
an innovative farnlimr tedinologv. T\fr. :v.lcCaffrey srn!eci he feds this w,_.uld be a 2:reat 

V ~-~ . ~ 

partnership. I:fr stated childr(\n in the School District will also benefit from this as they 
will tour the facility (md benefit fron1 the educational progrrni_is that '.-vii.I. be brought with 
this use. 

r..ifr. Paul Lightfoot stated Bright Farms 1voutd like to !_1i;:1 part of the local produce supply 
to meet the area needs three hundred si\.iy five d.:1ys a year. Ji:: stated they are committed 
to increasing the availability of locaHy-gro\vn prod,.!ce by putting greenhouses at or near 
t·11e.1·r c.1·1·e·c1·t.;, ,'tr·1 ,l t11r•i·· l'"-i-rr1;-~1·"hi 1) .,,,,;n, ~-1lr(\iP'11··.,v' ,; meets ~'l"1'\rF1'1't'JY•r's •)c,s1·1··e ·tc) . . u, '-•· ,L ~-' _, _., v.-.l (._,..._, ._, ....... ,._~ "r . , .... J.\. _.._. __ -., , ' "J ,_. - .L\ . '--''--· ~-.J.. .. \.-1) ~. t.~.i..,,_ _ . 

purchase even more 1ocaJ prodtiGe. He stated currently the de.rmrnd for locally-grown 
produce is greater than the supply. tvtr. Lighd(Jot stated they 1.vant to insure year-round 
availability of loG!Hy-.-grcnvn produce at cornpe!iti\e prices. H.e stated Bright Farms has 
designed t,veive greenhouses . buiJ-r: lt\'(\ and hvo nf the1n are being farmed to produce 
lettuces for retailers for sale. 

Mr. Lightfr:ot stated :hey lJJ\ ,:.; d nch history uf pa,1tnering witb 3chco)-, and facili tating 
science education whizJ1 ,hr.y :Jr<, eager to c..ontinae . He stated they ,vou.id like to build a 
greenhouse Giassro-lmt as part of rh·~, facility, :rnd they hope to hav\; it op~;n by the 
begin11ir1g of the 20 l 3 Sch(:(,J yc~a.r ro teac.h. t1.rc~1 ,111fh~nt~ the sci .. ent-e f).f local :fbod 
production and su st:sinabifrry. 1\'fr. Lighrfr)ot stared rht-y recently rend,td out to the 
Sc}1oc1l oflleials:: an.d they scerned exc1~c~d ab•:)~rr this c,pp()rtun:~t:~ .. ·. Mr. Li;ghtf()ot stated 
they ,voulcl also like to \Vork \vlth loG?l f"arrn-er:-. 

Mr. Lightfoot stated they lw.vc been Hslening to the community and enjoyed warm 
responses frrnn thi:: nvo public mefrings 1,-\ hich the;,- h, .. ~ttd :since 1:ht;'.y \-vcre last before 
the Board of Snpervison; Ile nne \vns held February 8 at McCatfie,,- ' sand the 
other was at the Toi.,, nship Buikiing en FebruJi) 1 S. He stakd at !.i'1e February S meeting 
nearly everyone v,:c;~,. in frtvrn <)f the project ,\'ith hvo peopk: .:::xpc{;:,;sing co~1cerns. 
He stated me1nbc.rs of [AC and the Board cf • 
supermarket shoppers, and mc1nbers of !he co11m1unity came 10 voice suppon and ask 
questions. He stated at the FeLm .. ,ary .i. 5 mccring rhey \frve-d .-i·c::; 11 p,rodu,.'.B front one of 
their greenhou:,es to the guesrs ,::nd nlore tii:-in 30 peopie atrnndeG. He stnred nvo 
attendE:es directly (::xpr,~ssed opposition ro the Paiiets,_;n F::nm site, bt_rt od1er\vise 

l c.a·ii- .. ' ,, •c , •• _ .. exp res sec suppc1rt 1or n1-t,,t • m ms t,cmg 111 tn.;,,; ar~ ,::-n UX'. may,nty ui: lhose attenctmg 
address and a 
i 00 peicent of the 
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and they are trying to nmkc: sure that Sam Ste\:vart has a pi1rt 

encouraging other local farmers to reach aw: t•) them as ,;.,ell . 

to pa.rt11er ·vvith the111, 

Mr. Lightfoot sta :~x: the Environm,::ntal Ad·,,rismy Coff:,niHee has considered the project; 
and Jim Bray, their Chainn3IL has advised that the EAC supports the project ,vith severai 
conditions. ·Mr. Lightf.)ot stated d,<::y would like to continue ,vorking v-.·ifr1 them to insure 
that they exceed an euvirc,Bnicnt,d nabJtily c)Xfk:CU1t ions . 

Mr. Lightfoot stated thf:y are also establi shing il. reialionship ,.vith De]aw·are Valley 
College to ;:.;tw.knt~, n real,'>'.\Hld application of n10,kn1 farmi ng techniques. He 
stated they hope di,~,ii greenhou&;;': farm wi!J b•':". an ext,:-nded ck,ssroorn for the College, 
and they p:,rn to employ their grado2ttes. 1-:k stated he ha;,;:: rnedin~; :schedufrxl with the 
Dean on I'v1an:;h 22. and he :1opcs to creak; an alliance amm\i, Bright rarms, DelVal and 
Dave and Paul Fk:ming on Shady Brook so that. they can share mod,e;rn frt"ming technique 
knowledge in the commu;,ity 

I•✓.fr . LightfiJoi :::;takd they ,He li st.:n: ng to the cemnnmdy r:v,:rv :: t,.);) of H1t: \vuy since 1t ,s 
the invoivernent cf the conununny th;,,t makes local produce truly local. He stated they 
have hired 1ift--kmg resirknt 1:im:rkia Burm as dK,ir co,nmunity frtison, and they are 
forming lasting re:lationships with lots of rc_·idents in Lcnver I'viakefidd and Bucks 
County. 

Mr. Lightfoor stated with input from (he community they h;.;ive t~vdu:atnl -.:'ighteen sites in 
addition tc vr-uious location:;; on Patterson Farm and n~ntaill open to other shes ba:::ed on 
the feedback of the cormnunity ;ind the Board of Supervisors . Be srat.:;d tn,~ .Patterson 
Farm still out as the rnost i,uuabk: site . He s:1,1.trd ,Jco.-xding i.o 1-he Rcsuictive 
Deed for the pr(l/Y:!ty., the 1.-md is to used fi)r "agricuhun: and horticdtura! uses, active 
an(j 1·)'lS" .;'TP ;-,,,,~ ,-.,.,.,-,-i,·•1·1 '·ll-•l·f ,··, 'V •<; qv,,,,c," °r-/i,- i ;s:,-l•1·tr; .• ,l.'". ,;+,,i-,c;,1 •:•c-,·.-«·d·1.,<·· 'l'- ,_.h r.- r,.,1;""1, n·r, 

. ~ _c"'\ 0 1-..,, .l .. ~--... •1 ~.1c!.. t :..,,_, :; (-,:..· ,_.1
1 
__ ,\,.•~- --=- • ..),e ",1-•., ... .1 . J \ ]j, . !-..J•t,1· t...._, ,!. ,.!J,_ .:p~ -.:;:,..,t d . ...., .... , , .>-1 ~\--:, t ....... t~.t .. ., .Lv _,_ ,\ ,J 0 v . . 1 

Statemer:t of (he working group fr_) ,· Pattcrstm Fann in 20Ci7., • th,, , Paltrnun Farm vvil! be ,1, 

per1na11enti)' proteete·d.
1 

s1.1stEn na1J1e restn.,;ircf that ··~viH r~r(.-;_,.!de ~~f:sicuJ~ ur,: t... opt~n space, 
11l'sto1·1· r -,;11d ;'c\.',lll•~q ;;() '''" ' l 1·,,c,•,,,~-f-~r:~ in t,·1•" ,, ; i l'](-'•-,~- (}f; _,,.,_.,_,,,.l. Makefi,'··ld l',,·•;_,ti'<.hin " v 1, "" , , . . ...... J. L,, ,. 1.l~ __ .._,.tE,.• L '--'" -l "- \. ., .•. _ _.(,,) -....1 . . >-.'\ .. '·'-' ~ '\.,Iii'. '• t -' · 

Mr. Lightfr)ot stak'd B: ight Farn,s, fvkCaffrcv's,, and everyone who is io'.n.J\1tx! in 
partnership vnth iliem '.Vi shes to continue :..isinf\ Patterson Fann frff its long- intended 
purpose to an active and productive fo.rm. . r-Te stated ar.:;; proposing p,.tHing an 
agricultura l r:irud.u.re on Patter::ou to inrrease it.~ iu ifillr•1ent of its agricultural 
purpose. He stared tfwy 1vc.u!d iikt to use a p,m:el of th{~ Farm i:trnt Sam Stew,:nt told 
them he felt 1;1a:, ow;:: of the least p:-odu::fr✓(: .:u:;as on thi:, f7arrn, which i,: -:..~ss thsn J '}c, of 
the total Fann, and they want to rrn~kt, it 1hc~ most proddi.ci.ive p,,rt cf i-he F~i.-rn . J--Ie stated 
they want to do th.is in a -..vay that is n1on~ sustainable as to year--rmmd produce 
cons1-111:1ptic,n, rt:dtices st<}tTriv/ater 1TH\ off, 10 n<:)t ·vis1bh:~ l(J nearby h~)JJlCf.:;) an.c! '\•vould 
educate local school children. 
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Mr. Lightfoot stated they ,vould lik e to pay a fair market rent to the TO\vnship for the use 
of the prope1iy and bring econorn1c acrivity 10 the Township as Yvell. 

Mr. Lightfoot stated they have enjoyed the experience of listening actively to the 
Township, and they 1mve enjoyed the enthusiasm from the community. He stated the 
demand for local produce in the Township is strong, and rhey are eager to make this 
project a reality, and are grntdi1l for· the Board's vmsiderntior, and their time. 

Ms. Julie Chang stated she i.s a local resident and r(:oresents the consumer side of the ,_ , 

Bright Farms and McCnffrey 's project . She stnted she lms thret: young children and she 
teaches them about the impo1iance of rnking care ofiheir bodies and rhefr environment, 
and this is a "·win-win" situation. Sbe stated currently they only :-5hop Ioc<1lly, and they 
drive wherever thev have to in order to do so . She stated Yvinter is a lorn~ season, and it is 

J - • 

difficult to find \vbat thev need. She stated this woukl enable them to have vear-round ~' • '. ' •• ·' ,.) 

local produce such as lettuce and tomatoes. She slated she feels it is important to develop 
and support ideas like this. 

Mr. Stainthorpe stoted he [eels they could vote ro move forward._ vote not to do it, or 
decl.d.e tl1e" Jlf'•''./f ,·r;rv·;c, t-i1·,,p i\,J;· (;i;i\' l lil()'"l')(' statr•ri 1'1•,, f.,,c, )•· ihi· 1' ""[ •ff"";1i· r1·o<'r1·•:.1n and y . - 1 '\o.-~ .,_ _____ .,_ .. - - ·' .J.t. ~ - ). ·-• . )J -~-.-1 ._, _ _ ,t __ ·-· ... • ... , t.:, __ ,_ . .._.::,. ~-----.t:, ,;, (.,:::,~'=-·,.I.,;_) ::, (l, 

likes what it does fr>r the connnunhy. He ~'.1at<:.d Lower :-Vlakefield has been cutting edge 
with regard to the enviro1Hne11t f()J' a l,)ng ti1ne, ancl 1.bey are .:een a.s leaders . J:-:Ie stated 
proceeding witb this is laking a leadership role m 11ol only the Ciwi n_,n1neut but also with 
regard to farm-to--table fr1od production. He stared it also redu ce.s i:h(: carbon footprint 
and the energy involved in shipping DJoc He stated i1 will suppon a local retail er by 
being cutting edge and v-1iil g i·,;e :.i. compditivi:: adv:rntage. t/lr. Stai;1th01pe stated while 
Mr. McCatfrey is a successfi1l Pan of conHnunity.; he is not a big corporation; 
and he competes wen with the larger srores. Be :stated he h~ds it is in everyone's interest 
to support a local busine:::snrnn. 

Mr. Stainthorpe srntc:6 ix· a1so fr:eis ir win be good for tiH:' farni coinn 1ur:iry as he knows 
Bright Farms rep,-csr.~Etati'-.rc:; ,\:ach::;d. out to the Fk:rnings. ~ilr. St2i1nthorpe stated 
the Township fl·equenrly deals ,vnh ,.k:vdopers, bur ht\ has nevt'.r rne! developers that 
have been willing to meei with the c0rmnunity like Bright Fann has. Ffe stated the Board 
did not tell them to do this, rn:d they did .it ail u11 their ow:1. 

Mr. Stainthorpe srnted he ft:els the Patterson Fann is rhe place to put th is. He stated it 
will provide ::;;..;,1ne n~vcnue for the T,y,v;1sllio and they ,vi U have to negotiate the final 
terms. He stati::d these fond s could go t(Y'Narcl ottk:r things fix rhe 1\ffi:erson Farm or 
could go into the General .Fund . 
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Mr. Stainthorpe 
and he heard him .say this w,1s the least µ;-oductive acreagt: on the Fann, tnd he did not 
have a prob!ern gi virig it up. ]\tfr. Stc1intborpe S',ated to take the least productive acreage 
and make it the n101,t prnductivc, :1c foeis i,; a vvin. 3:-L~ sttit':d h:c· f~els the quality of the 
food will aiso be: a vvin for the cornnnmity. He :, tnted he not see rhat there is a 
downside. 

Mr. Dobson stated he fi:'.ds thi:, is a great idea, ,;nd an idea whose ti me has come. 
He stated it will reduce foe Garbon footmint and 1:m:rvide rn:mlitv food frlr the residents. 

-~ . ' ,_ ... 

Mr. Benedetto corrnnendcli Bright F,:am~ fr,r re;:,cbing ('ui: to lht:: ..:\Jtnmm,ity. He stated 
his issue wi:.h this has never changed. rmd he is nol in rl1vor of ci greenbouse on pertectly 
tillable land . T-fe s:ated he v,1:z1nis this in the Tovn1ship,. but is not in favor of having it 
on Patterson Fann . I-le sUtt,~d d1e;n~ wa-; disrusi;io1r abo, tr • being on the Snipes Tract 
which wou id. zi.Jsc bt~ dose to a nurnbcr of Schools . lvlr. Benedetto st2,ted he does not 
want this to go outside of the Tov..1nsbip . He undersianJs tlxu ,b,::;y have ti,iked to 
Shady Brook Farm wh,> w;iJ have the produce~' the,·c a" \Ve!! \Ir BenetkHc stake: he just 
feels it is th•e 'vvrong lecrition being on Pat1ernun Fann, ;ind the right lucJ!ioc vvould be the 
Snipes Tract. 

Mr. David J\ 1iik~r .. J 648 Yardley--Langhorne Road. stat,-.d his property abuis ibe Patterson 
Farm on t1.,vo sides his ~.rrop,~rty \Vith the p,·oposcd Ioc:n:1on right 11. -c::xt to hi:; property. 
JV[r. Miller stat,':':d he did nor about the earlier rr1ect1ng in Febn.w.ry, and he asked 
why no one \,vi.thin a {·ertai·i distance of die ;nopen_; \; as otrkiclly iiot,fa,J that this 
would be on i"he Agenda this -::vening \Vir. Stairn.hi)rpe srmed typically they do not do 
notificatio ns i(X the i3oard cf Sup,'::rvir;or;:, rne,>;':tings c1.hhongh ,hey do fr;;- the Vi::-maing 
Commission and frw Zoning board He stated in Fd;nwxy it VV:CiS a brand new 
idea, and they d1d not Ltke any action . He st:ncd this matter hr:ts bf:en writteI1 about in the 
paper, and he foels that then;;; has been jJenty of pubEcity. 

Mr. Nliller stated .he di ~agree:s add1n,g h<: dc~,:;s not st=c pcryp_\i: prest~nt thi s evening tio1n 
the Village:, and he fr:c ts fr1 r a project ofrh1s si ze. rhe Tc-wnsh ip is negl igent in not letting 
the residem:3 !rno'i..v personaHy by the nrn,il th@ rhis ,vou!d be on tlw: 1.;•. gcmfa rhi s evening. 
I\ifr. Miller stated the :'\?.eada indicates that there ;s ·t;., be a djscu:)sion about Bright Farn1s, 
b h ' · ' 1 , • "' , ' ' • • ' ·, A M·11 ut e nm,v unocrsrnnos 11wt Mr. Staminorpe rnay want to vot·c:: on tni.s: tmngnL 1v1r. 1 er 
stated this has not discu s'.,ed the p,:opie \Vho arc going to be mo st effected by it 
who are the p,::opk wlw live in Edgc'.vood 

Mr. McLaughlin ::~tauxl this ;,,;ill go thn::,ugh normal L,ind Devekipment and nt '.hat point 
the notification vvould occur. ,\/jr_ [· • .Jiller s'ti.ittd h,:: fa0ls Cic:-,tio.J should have been sent 
Out .cor tll"' """' J"''"·'~'" ·1·n ,,.s' ·(•.,~.;r, ,Y h,~l ·1 1.n, ,·j·, "· Bn:-n-,1 ,-,L· :::' p·,,,e,··· ,i ,·,-.,·,· n'1••i1r- : •! ·•• •• i '.J 1· f ; 11"'y ar"' 

11 V~\.. .. l:l '\. , , . ..... , .,,;_) ·· /'l.,/ ...... ,,: , .... A_ LJ. t._; , ... ,,. -"·•·~ ~"' LJ _;_,..~.,,1_l\; .,,_,. ... J' • . .J ,._..<~'-~- ~.,_, __ (l.l t) ..... . . v < c:; 

going to vote tonighi. 
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Mr. Miller stated he did not know about the meetings Bright Farm held until the very last 
minute. He stated two people from Bright Farms did speak to him personally at his home 
so he is not uninformed, but he feels it is very unfair to vote on something tonight when 
there are people who live in the Village who were not personally notified of this 
evening's meeting. 

Mr. Miller asked if someone came into the Township and wanted to build a greenhouse in 
what Zoning would this be permitted. Mr. Stainthorpe stated he believes that it would be 
Agricultural. Mr. Miller asked about Industrial, and Mr. Stainthorpe stated he does not 
feel Lower Makefield has Industrial Zoning. Mr. Garton stated while he does not have 
the Zoning Map available this evening, normally Agricultural uses are permitted in most 
every District. Mr. Miller stated this is not Agricultural as it is not farming or planting 
seeds - it is a strncture. Mr. Garton stated Agriculture means more than just planting 
corn in the field and it could mean horticulture such as growing flowers . 
He stated the mere fact that it has a structure does not mean that it is not Agriculture. 
Mr. Miller stated he can "spin" it any way he wants to but he is talking about a huge 
building being built, and he feels someone should do a study on this to find an answer to 
his question. 

Mr. Miller asked about the height of the side of the greenhouse, and Mr. Lightfoot stated 
it is approximately 20 ' . Mr. Miller asked the height of the peak, and Mr. Lightfoot stated 
it is approximately 25 '. Mr. Miller asked the dimensions of the footprint, and Mr. Grasso 
stated it is 50,000 square feet which would be approximately 200 ' by 150' . Mr. Miller 
asked the weight; and while Mr. Grasso stated he could not answer this, it is a lightweight 
steel structure. Mr. Miller stated he feels this would be important to know. 

Mr. Miller asked about the foundation that the building will be on; and Mr. Grasso stated 
the columns are on a small concrete footing, but the growing systems are on plain dirt -
the soil that is at the farm and a gee-textile fabric that is laid out over the dirt with the 
growing system sitting on top. Mr. Miller asked the number of columns; and while 
Mr. Grasso stated he did not have the exact count, he estimated it to be 150 to 200 
columns. Mr. Miller stated each of these will be on concrete. Mr. Miller asked how 
much a column weighs, but Mr. Grasso did not have this armver. Mr. Miller stated he 
had a garage destroyed by the hurricane last summer, and they had to put concrete 
footings all around his little, lightweight wooden garage to meet the Building Code. 
He stated what is proposed is a one acre building with 150 supports in 150 pots of 
concrete which he feels will have to be deeper and bigger than the concrete he had to 
pour for his garage. 
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Mr. Miller stated he was shov,'n a drawing of the building when they came to his house, 
and he believes that the drawing showed it running east/west but he was told it would run 
north/south so that the when the sun comes up from the east it would hit the long side and 
the other long side when it sets in the west, and Mr. Grasso agreed. Mr. Miller stated he 
was also told that they wanted to use the old farm road, but Mr. Miller stated today that is 
a woods. He stated these are mature trees that started growing forty years ago. He asked 
how many trees are in the wooded area where they propose the road. Mr. Grasso stated 
he feels it would be about one dozen trees; however, Mr. Miller stated he feels they had 
better count them because there are a lot more than one dozen trees, and there will be a 
lot of lumbering going on to remove the trees. 

Mr. Miller asked if they have talked to other Municipalities, and Mr. Grasso stated they 
have although they have not appeared in meetings like the Supervisors' meeting which 
they have done in Lower Makefield. 

Mr. Garton stated they checked the Zoning Ordinance while Mr. Miller was speaking and 
greenhouses are permitted uses in the R-1 District and this is where the Patterson Farm is. 

Mr. Miller provided handouts this evening including a copy of the Plot Plan of the area 
including his property, a neighboring property. and the Patterson Farm. He showed the 
area where the proposed road would be located. He stated he has mature trees on his 
property and the sun does not hit his house until 11 :00 a.m. , and he does not feel the sun 
will hit the greenhouse until at least 11 :00 a.m. ; and he advised the representatives of 
Bright Farms of this when they met at his home. 

Mr. Fedorchak stated the location shown by Mr. Fedorchak is not where the greenhouse 
is proposed to be located. Mr. Miller stated this is the location he was shown by the 
representatives of Bright Farms. Mr. Grasso stated after he met with Mr. Miller he 
consulted with the engineer, and they shifted the greenhouse further to the west away 
from Mr. Miller's prope1ty. Mr. Miller asked if anyone else knew about this. Mr. Grasso 
stated they discussed it being in the general area, but a final location has not been 
decided. ·Mr. Stainthorpe stated they have not engineered this, and it would have to go 
through Land Development. Mr. Miller stated he is concerned that they are going to vote 
on this with all of these unknowns. 

Mr. Miller stated they also discussed that sewers are not in this area although it will be 
coming to the area. He stated he does not know when they will be able to hook up. 
He stated they would have to tie into this, and the line that comes from Edgewood Road 
to that area will require pumps on the laterals. He stated he does not know how much 
sewage they will have although he knows they will have wastewater that will have to be 
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put in the sewers. He stated he does not know how this will effect him if they start tying 
into this line that was originally put in for just a few properties. Mr. Miller stated they 
also do not have water. He stated they will need water so this is another problem that 
will have to be faced. 

Mr. Miller stated it was indicated that Mr. Stewart indicated the area they are looking at 
is not good, farmable land because it is so wet. Mr. Miller showed another drawing 
showing how the water runs in the area. He stated currently the water nms right down 
the proposed road bed, makes a left-hand turn and crosses the property next to his and 
then comes into his property. He noted a low area on his property which floods. He 
stated it then makes a right-hand tum down to the road. He stated it runs parallel to the 
road in a ditch, underground for about 20' and then into the stream that runs from his 
property parallel to Mirror Lake Road. He also noted where the road floods whenever it 
rains. Mr. Miller stated they must control the stormwater run off 

Mr. Grasso stated the greenhouse will capture all the rainwater that hits the roof of the 
greenhouse and hold it in cisterns to be used to irrigate the plants which may help the 
flooding problem. He also stated the site will have to go through the engineering process 
and any flooding problem will have to be fixed in the area they are using. 

Mr. Miller stated no Planning or Zoning Board should allow a building to be built there 
unless the water run off is controlled. He stated it does not just come from that one acre, 
but comes from a large area and it runs to that spot and then follows the path he showed 
in his drawings. 

Mr. McLaughlin stated this condition exists today, and if rain water is captured and held 
in cisterns, it should help the situation. He stated it would not be their job to fix an 
existing condition. Mr. Miller stated he does not feel they should allow building to go on 
with the existing condition. 

Mr. Miller suggested a different location where they could run the road near the Nursery 
School property where it is dryer and more hidden. 

Mr. Benedetto stated he feels Mr. Miller is making some good points, and he agreed that 
they need more time to discuss this and answer his questions since he is one of the people 
effected the most by this. Mr. Miller stated the proposed building will be twice the size 
of the existing Tow11ship Building, and will be abutting his property. 

Mr. Stainthorpe stated a lot of the questions Mr. Miller has asked have not been answered 
yet because this has not yet been engineered or designed. He stated step one, if they 
decide that the Patterson Farm is the right place, would be to work out a suitable lease 
with Bright Farms which would be voted on in public. He stated the building would then 
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have to be finally located, fully engineered and reviewed by the Planning Commission 
and approved by the Board of Supervisors all of which could take approximately six 
months. He stated it is during this process where the issues raised by Mr. Milier get 
addressed such as trees, road location, and stormwater run off He stated the Township 
has a strong Low Impact Development Ordinance and an active EAC. He stated the 
project will get significant scrutiny. 

Mr. Miller stated he feels he is a little "shell shocked" from Flowers Field since he came 
to the advertised meeting for their Application for Preliminary Approval. He stated it 
was the first time that Flowers Field came before the Board of Supervisors, and at that 
meeting the Board gave the project Final Plan Approval. He stated this was before he 
knew that Flowers Field was going to put their excess stormwater into the stream on his 
property. He stated this is why he feels they should not vote on this and instead get a lot 
more information. 

Ms. Virginia Torbert, 1700 Yardley-Newtown Road, stated she has already advised the 
Board why she feels this project should not be on the Patterson Farm. She stated she is in 
favor of the concept, but it is not accurate to say that only !Yvo people at the last meeting 
which she attended were against it and everyone else was for it. She stated she only 
heard one or two people express unqualified suppo1t at the meeting, and one of them now 
works for Bright Farms. Ms. Torbert stated everyone else expressed support for the 
project but were against putting it on the Patterson Farm or had more questions. 
Ms. Torbert stated she agrees Bright Farms has done a lot of listening, but she does not 
feel they have heard what people are saying. She asked why there is a focus on the 
Patterson Farm, and she asked why other farmers were not contacted. Mr. Grasso stated 
they did reach out to other farmers. Ms. Torbe1t stated she does not feel that the other 
properties were given fair consideration, and she would be in support of tabling this to get 
more information. She stated this is a huge commercial development, and she does not 
feel the Ordinance contemplated this. 

Ms. Donna Doan stated she feels Mr. Miller made some very valid points. She stated 
ever since the CVS was built the road floods badly, and the Township has to shut the road 
off She stated to add anything else that will take up ground space does not make sense. 
She stated she was told that Mr. Troilo was allowed to run his run-off water onto the 
Patterson Farm field which is exacerbating the flooding problem. She stated she feels 
this was an oversight by the EPA when this was done. Ms. Doan stated this is not a 
greenhouse issue, but is really an effort by a few people to "chip away" at the Patterson 
Farm and encourage development. She stated she feels the Patterson Farm is being 
targeted because people perceive a farm as not having a purpose. She stated the Board 
has no understanding of farming. She stated she does not feel that Mr. Patterson would 
approve of produce grown in a chemical solution. 
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Ms. Doan stated she previously suggested lo tlie Board that a Conservatio11 Easement 
program be pursued \vhich \VOuid have broug;ht in almost SI .9 million in revenue, and the 
Board did not make a "peep." Mr. Stainthorpe stated the Board agreed to pursue this and 
apply for it. :rvls. Doan st,1ted wLii!c she tmderslimds this, a ccnnrncni \VJS made that it 
would take months to fill om rhe Application. Mr. Fedorchak sL1tc-d They ·were told by the 
Bucks County Ag Board thal once a year they revie,v the Applications, and rhe next 
window of opportunity will Lie next Februa:·y :;o they have ::nnpie opportunity to put a 
Grant Application together:. and they are pursuing this. MS. Doan stated she does not 
understand why this was not addressed from J 999 to the present 

Ms. Doan stated she advised ihe Board eHrlier this t'vcni11g th::it lhi.:.: Secretary of 
Agriculture fi..1r the Commomvealtb of Pennsylvani ri endorses the preservation of the 
Farm. :Mr. Stainthorpe sta.1ecl bis concen1 is that \'i·hen ihe Application is reviewed, and 
they see that the land is owned by d '1\YNnship and not lw a forrner ·.,vhu is trying to keep 
his property out of develop1nent, and that the County O'-Vll:3 a Conservation Easement on 
pai1 of the property, lie is not sure they will get the $l.9 million although he hopes he is 
wrong. :Ms. Doan sLated she die! :1cldres.::- this issut.' 1.vitli .Rich Har\•ey at Uic Doylestown 
Office, and he indicared this v;ould not be ,i. problem btx'.:.1use a To,.., ·ns:11p is considered a 
"person" for purpos0s ()f Appiicm:ion . [\!fr Stainthorpe stnced he hopes ihat this is correct. 

Ms. Doan stated 'X!ib reg:11\l i C• tlH:: \.'du c:1iiu11 prngrn,n bv .lJriglit FarniS she foe ls that this 
is already being done at Strndy Brook F;;inn and rhey havf; educatl(Hl J) rngntms there 
already . 

?vls . Doan stated silt' Cee b il is ct:rious thd ll-k: Tu'.v1i:;hip \ \ \_,H i{! nof yi\ c::' 'he .Patterson 
Farm Preservation \Vebsite a link on the Tc,v.'nshio Vv'ebsitc\ bm tl1ev would si:ive Bright L , -· ..__, .._, 

Farms a room ai the TowT1ship Bu il ding several rimes ro push 1: h1·o t igh rhis development. 
She stated she fr:eL like (],J\'.;,;inrncnt is b t'1i,C d1)HC behind Lii C'. i:ntcLs of the vcop· le. She - . 
S·tatecl sh.e t·',c,,,! ,, ·[fl,,,. •·he:•·,;,; ,·.,.,,'. C'.i " 1') '-'.{'\·1'(,·,. ·1 ·~ ·,•..,,·,i •1"1 G ['11'-'(1: ,_, 1i,0 .'\V':'-'11 (if"\'•0;[n1, <> "C.' ··11· ts1'11ess1nen C,C:1 0 ~ .,.1,1, U.~ .,l -.., ~l., ,... ~,.l.1.u..t:, .,, !, .}i ... ~·C·~--· .''.;) .1 .. ;;.1 . .1 . ...._, L-~- t. .. t.°."-.. , , .. v,,..._ .. '"' - t-· C·l,,.1 ., _l._ , . , 

and perhaps the Board o f Supervisors that are encoun.iging develop1net1t on the Farm. 
She stated she feels ir ,.viU a lso usher in more mid iuore. ,_:om!ncrci,d use. She stated they 
already have the Artists of '{ardley having an Arr Sci10,:;1 en die propeny, and that 
purpose is not intended for Resiclenrial Zon ing. She srared this Friday they are having a 
oatherino tc.H' 4nn l'e' )i'lf 'i''d i :.;q i '.i nni t1 r~ l''S\(!(:'l'ii,d i : ,:p ('p'H'i i\v· 'fn'•·''1i~h11) is i onorino b ,0 . . -.,, -· ~-.·~ ~. ::; ,. , '-·-'-'- ·•·~ ;.,l .,,._, • • I ... s._, • -~ , w.l, ••• ·• •• ~ ·• ~• ~ .._.,, , ,, -., , ,.- • ...._, . , ~ ''"- ... . . • ·:::, b 

the Zoning. 

Mr. McLaughlill asked i'vlr. Uarion if he \VOu!d a~.r'~'. ~ !hc!L ,Tnlin'-" out tbe h:H1n to a farmer 
~ ~· ~ 

is a Commercial Use, and Mr. Garton stated forming has a coirnnercia! cu mponent 
because you do not farm with the hopes that you rviH ;ioi inake any nmney. 
Mr McLaL1uhlin c,c•l•c,>i ;f;I,··· ,,,.J {\ f•hp 'l\,u ;• -·•(,; n d ·••:z ,·cnpu l'('rlj r(' ',I {:.1;·1ner v1onld be . ,':::) .... ,_-,_.~\. t,:., l_1., \, ,.C, ·-~·~· 1, --· - \,, ,. ... , • ,~, ,-\ j)~ ~1i_, , . J .... ,.t, '· •;::-_., -• ,~ .. , ... . ) \. ,1, .<.L•-•·- , ~- \.' ~ 

considered a C\:imrnercial use., and I'vfr. Garton stated it does have co,r1p0ncni:s of a 
Commercial Use. 
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Mr. McLaughlin stated they already rent Patterson Farm to a farmer for which they 
charge rent, and he tills the land and sell crops. Mr. McLaughlin stated he does not 
understand the comment about a "conspiracy" of Commercial Use when they currently 
rent the Farm out to a farmer who pays them rent to till the land. He stated he does not 
see this project any different other than it is an innovative idea that will be positive for 
the community, the corporation, and the Township. He stated they are using 1% of the 
Farm for farming in a different way, and he does not feel that this is bad. He stated they 
are trying to find new and better ways to do things. He stated this is not back-room 
dealing when Bright Farms has held public meetings even though they were not required 
to do so. He stated they also met personally with Mr. Miller at his home, and he 
questions why Ms. Doan would constme that something is being done that is not above 
board, and it is misrepresenting the Board. He stated the Board ' s motives are for the 
betterment of the Township. 

Mr. McLaughlin stated the Fann is being preserved, and farming will continue on the 
Patterson Farm. He stated putting this use on the Farm will not change this nor will the 
fact that they might potentially sell the Satterthwaite House. He stated they are farming 
the Farm, and he is concerned that Ms. Doan keeps telling people they are not and 
misconstruing the facts. 

Mr. Benedetto stated while they did talk about different sites, he does not feel they have 
investigated them enough. He stated if it is the Board's decision to pursue Patterson 
Farm, they should use the proceeds generated from leasing the property to maintain and 
preserve the Farm, and it should not go into the coffers of the Township. 

Ms. Patricia Bunn stated what is being voted on tonight is not to allow Bright Farms to 
construct . anything; but they are voting to have them enter into negotiations to put it on 
the Patterson Farm, recognizing that they do not yet know where it would be located on 
Patterson Farm. 

Mr. Stainthorpe stated if there is a vote it would be to authorize the Solicitor and 
Township Manager to enter into negotiations with Bright Farms, and this would then 
have to be voted on at a public meeting. It will then have to go through the whole Land 
Development process which will also allow for additional public comment. 

Ms. Bunn stated she has been working with Bright Farms,; but she also suppo1ts them as 
a resident of Lower Makefield and feels it is an appropriate use of the site, feels it is an 
innovative way to use the land, and would be in favor of bringing money into the 
Township. She stated she is also in favor of the education component which was part of 
the preservation for Patterson Farm. She stated she also feels the Township should 
support Mr. McCaffrey who is always willing to make donations to the Township. 
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Ms. Doan stated the Township does engage in discriminatory rental practices because the 
Artists of Yardley do not pay rent and Mr. Stewart must bid in a closed-bidding process 
for the privilege of occupying: the Patterson farmland. She stated she does not feel that it 
is fair that the Artists of Yardley were "ushered in" and allowed to give a small security 
deposit and pay zero rent. She stated Colleen Attara pays less rent than what the previous 
residential tenant paid. 

Ms. Doan stated what the Township has done with the Patterson Farm has not been right. 
She stated the Township got over $460,000 for the I-95 exit loop, and some of it was 
spent on the Farm 

Mr. Stainthorpe asked Ms. Doan to limit her discussion to the greenhouse issue, and 
Ms. Doan stated she does not feel the greenhouse is appropriate for the site and would be 
fine on Mr. McCaffrey' s office building or on the roof of his store for which he could 
request a Zoning exception. She stated she does not feel a structure should be 
constructed on farmland. She asked what would guarantee the taxpayers that when the 
lease is done or if it is not a successful business venture, that the structure will be taken 
away. Mr. McLaughlin stated at the last meeting he asked this question, and it was noted 
that there would be an escrow fund established for that very reason. 

Ms. Doan asked if the browns field issue been ruled out as she feels the public was in 
favor of the browns field as a site. She feels the Patterson Farm is being pushed. 

Ms. Helen Heinz stated the Miller house is one of the most beautiful homes in Lower 
Makefield and improves all of our property values. She stated the Millers have suffered 
terribly with the CVS across the street from them, and it is one of the biggest "travesties" 
that ever happened in the Township that it was built across from that historic home. 

Ms. Heinz stated what she is hearing is that there is a group that wants to build a 
greenhouse and then leave town and do it somewhere else. She stated while she agrees in 
principal with the idea to buiJd greenhouses, she is questioning what will happen next on 
the Patterson Farm as there has already been discussion about possible windmills on the 
Farm and solar panels. She stated if the Board is going to make this a "money-making 
racket" for Lower Makefield, they should call in the developers and put in townhouses. 

Mr. McLaughlin moved and Ms. Tyler seconded to direct the Township Manager and 
Township solicitor to proceed with Bright Farms to prepare a Lease and legal documents 
and enter into negotiations with relation to the construction of a greenhouse on Patterson 
Farm and the leasing of Township land on Patterson Farm for the location of such 
greenhouse. 
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Mr. Benedetto stated he still does not understand why they are not going to consider other 
locations as he feels they are proceeding way too fas;: 

Motion carried with Mr. Benedetto opposed . 

AUTHORIZATION TO ADVERTISE ORDINAJ-JCE NO. 391 AMENDING THE 
TOWNSHIP CODE RELATING TO FIREARMS AND OTHER WEAPONS IN 
TOWNSHIP PARKS 

Mr. Garton stated Lower Makefield Township, like most other Munjcipalities in the 
Commonwealth, back in the time when rules and regulations were developed for 
activities and behavior in parks included a restriction about firearms which was 
appropriate. He stated subsequent to that, the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania adopted 
its Crimes Code and Section 6120 prescribes that the Municipalities may not regulate 
firearms if the person in possession of the firearm complies with State law. He stated in 
addition, the Pennsylvania Supreme Court has ruled on many occasions about the 
regulation of firearms and the Courts have indicated that this is a State issue and not a 
local issue and the Township has been preempted. Mr. Garton stated there are also 
ongoing efforts in the Legislature to provide the right to sue Municipalities if you include 
this offending language and recover monies even if you have no damages. 
Mr. Garton stated he feels it would be prudent for the Township to consider authorizing 
advertisement for a Public Hearing of the proposed Ordinance which would amend the 
rnles and regulations related to activities in parks with regard to firearms. He stated the 
Township does have the right to regulate discharge. 

Mr. Garton stated the Chief would also like to include a definition of "firearms." 

Mr. Dobson moved and Mr. McLaughlin seconded to authorize adve11isement of 
Ordinance No . 391 and to also include a definition for firearms within the confines 
of the Ordinance. 

Mr. McLaughlin stated as he understands this, the current Ordinance does not comply 
with State law and it puts the Police force in a difficult situation and puts the Township at 
risk for a lawsuit, and Mr. Garton agreed. 

Mr. Benedetto stated last year this matter was discussed in relation to a letter received 
from an individual. Mr. Stainthorpe stated while he does not recall the individual 's 
name, this issue has been pushed before and the Township has no choice but to act on 
this. He stated there are gun owners who are most anxious to challenge these Ordinances 
wherever they can, and he feels they should make the changes before they face such a 
challenge. 
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Mr. Stainthorpe stated he did note in Executive Session that there is a Bill before the 
House and Senate in Harrisburg to actually allow individuals to sue Townships that have 
this Ordinance and the damages are significant. 

Ms. Virginia Torbert stated she understands why the Township has to do this, but she is 
alarmed about the trend where they are taking away the power of local Governments. 
She stated she hopes that the Board will express their displeasure about this trend if they 
have the opportunity in the future. Mr. Stainthorpe stated he agrees with Ms. Torbert, 
and there is a continuing, on-going trend to usurp local authority at the Sate level. 
He stated the State Association is opposed to this, and they try to fight it whenever they 
can. He stated there is a local Bucks County Association of Township Officials, and they 
are going to try to raise their visibility. He stated the Townships are losing their authority 
and their ability to make decisions on behalf of the citizens. He stated the public needs to 
put on pressure about this. 

Motion carried unanimously. 

GRANT EXTENSIONS TO ARIA HEALTH HOSPITAL, FIELDSTONE AT LOWER 
MAKEFIELD, AND TOWNSHIP RAILROAD PROPERTY 

Mr. Dobson moved, Mr. McLaughlin seconded and it was unanimously carried to grant 
the following Extensions: 

Aria Health Hospital - June 30, 2012 
Fieldstone at Lower Makefield - September 28, 2012 
Township Railroad Property -June 8, 2012 

ZONING HEARING BOARD MATTERS 

With regard to the Gregory and Karen Gagliardi, 1576 Brock Creek Drive, Variance 
requests to place a shed on their property which will exceed the allowable impervious 
surface and encroach into the special setbacks, it was agreed to leave the matter to the 
Zoning Hearing Board. 

With regard to the Joseph Maxian, 1673 Morris Lane, Variance requests to construct an 
addition which would encroach five feet into the special setback, it was agreed to leave 
the matter to the Zoning Hearing Board. 
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With regard to the Suzanne and Kevin Mueller, 536 Countess Drive, Appeal of the 
Determination of the Zoning Officer and Variance requests to place a shed on their 
property which will exceed the allowable impervious surface and permit placement 
different than the requirements of the Ordinance, it was agreed to leave the mater to 
the Zoning Hearing Board. 

SUPERVISORS REPORT 

Mr. Benedetto stated the Veterans Committee will have a Night at the Trenton Thunder 
on July 20, and he asked those interested in getting tickets to contact him through the 
Township Website. 

APPOINTMENTS 

Mr. Dobson moved, Mr. McLaughlin seconded and it was unanimously carried to appoint 
Ed Kuszmar to the Economic Development Council. 

Mr. Dobson moved, Mr. McLaughlin seconded and it was unanimously carried to appoint 
Joe Sundeen to the EAC. 

There being no further business, 11r. McLaughlin moved, Mr. Benedetto seconded and it 
was unanimously carried to adjourn the meeting at 9:00 p.m. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Dobby Dobson, Secretary 


